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ABC Asia
Latest

China 'gravely concerned' as Australia, US, UK confirm Japan being considered for AUKUS
Australia and its AUKUS partners, the US and UK, are considering including Japan in some of the alliance's advanced technology projects, the three countries' defence ministers confirm. 


[image: A submarine with a red, white and blue flag on the front sits on an empty patch of concrete]


Duration: 2 minutes 53 seconds2m 53s




Published: 7h agoMon 8 Apr 2024 at 10:31pm/Location: Japan/Topic: World Politics


It's the last day of Ramadan today. Here's why the date changes each year
For the past few weeks, Muslims around the world have been fasting from sunrise to sunset for the holy month of Ramadan. But it's nearly time for a festive period called Eid al-Fitr — and lots of feasting. 


[image: Food spread out on a wooden table as people serve their plates]




Published: 7h agoMon 8 Apr 2024 at 10:58pm/Location: Australia/Topic: Islam


'Design flaws': Malaysian shoes with logo resembling Arabic word for God seized during Ramadan
Police confiscate more than 1,100 shoes across Malaysia ahead of the end of Ramadan after an outcry over the footwear's logo that resembles the word "Allah" in Arabic script.


[image: Customers stand near the entrance of a shoe store called Vern's in a modern shopping mall]




Published: 2h agoTue 9 Apr 2024 at 3:30am/Location: Malaysia/Topic: Islam


Taiwan officials establish last known whereabouts of two Australians missing in earthquake
Taiwan's National Fire Agency releases footage showing the pair getting off a bus heading towards a national park that suffered extensive landslides.


[image: An image of a small screen playing a video of a man walking off a bus]


Duration: 45 seconds45s




Published: YesterdayMon 8 Apr 2024 at 1:38am/Location: Taiwan/Topic: Earthquakes


How does India organise the world’s largest election for nearly a billion voters? | India Votes 2024
We delve into the intricacies of the 2024 Indian Election.


[image: ]






Published: YesterdayMon 8 Apr 2024 at 5:20am


Australia and its allies to hold navy drills in the South China Sea for the first time as Beijing watches on
The naval drills come as tensions continue to rise between China and its neighbours in the disputed territory. 


[image: A tug boat pushes a large grey ship in water as a worker in a hard hat watches on from afar]




Published: SatSat 6 Apr 2024 at 7:25pm/Location: Asia/Topic: Territorial Disputes


Julie Bishop appointed as UN special envoy for Myanmar
UN secretary-general Antonio Guterres appoints former Australian foreign minister Julie Bishop as his special envoy for Myanmar, as the country's conflict escalates into the worst violence since a military takeover in 2021.


[image: Julie Bishop smiling while walking into the House of Representatives.]




Published: FriFri 5 Apr 2024 at 11:13pm/Location: Myanmar/Topic: World Politics







Best of ABC Australia

India Votes 2024: Episode 1
India Votes 2024 series begins by delving into the intricacies of India, a nation of 1.4 billion people, hosting the world's largest elections.


[image: Text reads: Largest democracy heads to polls. An image shows Narendra Modi speaking at a podium.]






Published: 23h agoMon 8 Apr 2024 at 7:11am/Location: India/Topic: World Politics


Wang Gungwu Lecture 2024
Business trailblazer Ming Long AM delivers the 2024 Wang Gungwu Lecture, tracing her journey from a Kuala Lumpur child to a successful business leader.


[image: Awoman standing at a podium delivering a speech. She is wearing glasses and a dark outfit with a blue top underneath. ]






Published: 6 Mar 2024Wed 6 Mar 2024 at 7:09am


Price of progress: Inside Indonesia's nickel rush
Price of progress: Inside Indonesia's nickel rush.


[image: A person holds a clump of brown dirt. The text reads: The price of progress: inside Indonesia's nickel rush]






Published: 23 Feb 2024Fri 23 Feb 2024 at 1:22am


Can Anies Baswedan overcome identity politics and deliver on his promises? | Indonesia Decides
Hellena Souisa interviews presidential candidate and former Governor of Jakarta Anies Baswedan, we explore freedom of speech, a growing digital economy and ask young voters how they cope with cost-of-living pressures.


[image: A woman listens as a man speaks. Text reads: Indonesia Decides.]






Published: 7 Feb 2024Wed 7 Feb 2024 at 11:39pm
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Berita dalam Bahasa Indonesia

Dunia Hari Ini: Jutaan Orang di Amerika Utara Saksikan Gerhana Matahari Total
Kami masih setia menghadirkan rangkuman sejumlah berita pilihan dari berbagai tempat di dunia, yang kali ini datang dari Amerika Utara, Indonesia, Italia, Vatikan, dan Israel.


[image: A person with a paper plate over their face which reads 2024 solar eclipse nyc. ]


Duration: 57 seconds57s




Published: 3h agoTue 9 Apr 2024 at 2:46am


Kisah Cinta Ini Telah Memecahkan Misteri Sekaligus Menulis Ulang Sejarah Australia-Indonesia
Sylvia Tkac sedang menonton ABC News ketika ia melihat sesuatu yang mengejutkan.


[image: A woman  holding up a black and white photo of Dirrikaya]




Published: 23h agoMon 8 Apr 2024 at 7:04am/Topic: Ancient History


Dunia Hari Ini: Penutup Mesin Pesawat Boeing 737 Copot di Udara
Sejumlah berita pilihan dari berbagai tempat di dunia telah kami rangkumkan untuk Anda dalam Dunia Hari Ini, edisi 8 April 2024.


[image: A metal cover hanging from a plane wing with sky in the background. ]


Duration: 49 seconds49s




Published: YesterdayMon 8 Apr 2024 at 5:40am


Dunia Hari Ini: Selebriti Sandra Dewi Diperiksa Kejagung
Selebriti Sandra Dewi diperiksa sebagai saksi terkait kasus dugaan korupsi yang melibatkan suaminya, Harvey Moeis.


[image: sandra sewi 2]




Published: FriFri 5 Apr 2024 at 1:41am/Topic: Corruption
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ABC 中文

头条：耶伦结束中国之行 美媒称“未取得重大突破”
美国财长耶伦结束了对中国的访问，这是她担任财长一职以来的第二次访华。《纽约时报》今天以指出，耶伦与中国总理李强及数名高级经济官员进行了会面未能取得重大突破。


[image: A woman gestures while speaking at a lectern ]




Published: 1h agoTue 9 Apr 2024 at 4:50am/Location: Canberra/Topic: Government and Politics


以色列人要求内塔尼亚胡下台 佩洛西联名呼吁拜登停止军售
许多美国国会民主党议员共同签署了一封公开信，呼吁美国停止向以色列提供武器。成千上万的抗议者集结于以色列首都特拉维夫，要求总理内塔尼亚胡下台。


[image: 以色列抗议者要求内塔尼亚胡下台，并呼吁达成从加沙释放剩余人质的协议。]




Published: YesterdayMon 8 Apr 2024 at 4:33am/Location: Palestinian Territories/Topic: World Politics


头条：美澳日菲首次在南海联合军演 菲中冲突再起
美日澳菲首次在南中国海举行联合军演之际，中国解放军南部战区同一天宣布将在南海海域组织联合海空战巡。分析人士认为中国军方的举措显然是对四国联合海上演习的回应。


[image: 美澳日菲四国南中国海联合演习。]




Published: YesterdayMon 8 Apr 2024 at 5:58am/Location: Taiwan/Topic: Government and Politics


澳中物流公司蜂鸟快递近乎失联 大量客户包裹数月下落不明
珀斯一家提供中澳之间快递服务的跨境物流公司忽然近乎失联，导致数百个客户的包裹下落不明，其中许多包裹价值数百至数千澳元。


[image: 蜂鸟快递客户站在这家联系不上的公司标识前]




Published: FriFri 5 Apr 2024 at 5:53am/Location: Australia/Topic: Community and Society
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Your ABC in Asia-Pacific

ABC Australia
ABC Australia is your international television service, beaming 24/7 across the Pacific. Find our latest program guide or download the ABC Australia iview app.
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Published: 16 Aug 2022Tue 16 Aug 2022 at 4:03am


ABC  iview
ABC Australia iview is the free video streaming app for users around the world, allowing access to a selection of flagship ABC programs anywhere. View the collection.


[image: The ABC Australia iview logo with an aerial view of mountains.]




Published: 20 Sep 2022Tue 20 Sep 2022 at 5:25am


ABC Radio Australia
Listen to all your favourite ABC Radio Australia programs, tune into the live stream, or catchup on any show you might have missed.
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Published: 16 Aug 2022Tue 16 Aug 2022 at 3:58am


ABC News
ABC News provides trusted news, analysis, and features and  content with a uniquely Australian perspective.


[image: An image showing the surface of the ocean with the ABC logo floating above]
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ABCAsia
ABC Asia is your trusted source for news, conversations, and culture with a uniquely Australian perspective.
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We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the
    First Australians and Traditional Custodians of the lands where we
    live, learn and work.
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